Introduce New Year Winter session Story Hours: Babies Blossom with Books, with Bubbles!; Preschool and Toddler Story Hours.

Santa Claus and Mrs. Claus visited our toddler and preschool story hour and Winterfest.

Festive adult; teen; children’s programs with creative crafts; Take and Makes; and Best Raffle Baskets around.

Celebrated cultural diversity through displays and all ages family friendly crafts.

Launched 1,000 Books Before Kindergarten.

Switched from Overdrive to Libby.

Participated in the Great Give Back as part of OWWL Library System to support local classrooms.

Took part in OWWL Library System sponsored programs such as Story Walk, Family Literacy, One Book, OWWL Kids: Ruby Finds a Worry.

Participated in Attica Wellness Fair.

NYS Summer Reading Events.

Grants
Arts Council of Western New York, New York State Council on the Arts: Community Arts Grant, to help defer some Summer Reading costs; OWWL Library System Assistive Technologies Grant Progrm.